
 
 

        

 

 

Refrigerant Recovery, Recycling, and Recharging
Chapter 65
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ACROSS

1 Most ref rigerant recov ery  units are made as part

of  the recov ery , recy cling, and _________(RRR) 

machine and contain two serv ice hoses (a low 

and high side) that are connected to the sy stem 

serv ice ports. For R-134a sy stems, conf irm that 

the serv ice connector knurled knob is turned f ully  

counterclockwise.

4 Any  ref rigerant that contains ___-__________

gases (NCG), usually  air, or with 2% or greater of

another material (f oreign ref rigerant) is 

considered contaminated.

8 Ref rigerant that has been sent out to an EPA-

certif ied reclamation f acility  where it has been 

processed and certif ied as if  it were new 

ref rigerant is called __________ ref rigerant.

12 Cross contamination is almost impossible to

detect without the use of  an electronic ref rigerant 

_________.

13 Vacuum pumps are rated by  both cubic f eet per

minute (cf m) and ______ ratings.

14 Vacuum pumps are rated by  both cubic f eet per

minute (cf m) and micron ratings.

15 __________ means that a v acuum will be applied

to the sy stem to remov e the air and to v aporize 

any  moisture that may  be in the sy stem.

DOWN

2 Ref rigerant that has been processed at a serv ice

f acility  (shop or dealership) by  using recy cling 

equipment that is SAE certif ied is  called 

_________ ref rigerant.

3 With the sy stem running, caution should be

exercised if  charging liquid is put into it to av oid

________ the compressor, which is allowing 

liquid ref rigerant to enter a running compressor 

which can cause sev ere damage.

5 Cross __________ is when an unknown

ref rigerant is recov ered and can cause the entire 

supply  of  ref rigerant to become contaminated.

6 __________ is using a liquid or a gas to clean the

inside passages of  an air-conditioning sy stem.

7 To ev aporate any  trapped moisture in the

sy stem, a v acuum of  at least 29 inches of  

________ (inch Hg) is needed.

9 The _-_____ seal is part of  a f itting that holds the

ends of  two ref rigerant lines or hoses together 

inside a connector.

10 Whenev er working around ref rigerant or

chemicals such as dy es, alway s wear personal 

protectiv e equipment (_ _ _).

11 ________ in an R-134a sy stem mixes and reacts

with the ref rigerant and oil in the sy stem.


